World Learner School
As World Learner School, along with the rest of MN schools, enters a new era of education with
Distance Learning next week, we thought it was important to offer some ‘homework’ for our parents
before we unveil our lessons for children.
Your child will be away from their social network for many days in the coming weeks. We know that
to the elementary child and especially to the adolescent teen, peers are very important. As time away
from peers increases, children will be searching desperately for interaction with these important
influences. The internet will play a vital role in accessing new and existing relationships with
like-minded people. As such, it is a vitally important time for parents to review family values and
safety perspectives concerning the internet.
Please review the following article for some tips for you to use as your support your child in this ‘new
normal’.
How to Keep Kids Safe on the Internet

Please note the following option for families without consistent home internet:
Internet Essentials Free to New Customers: It’s even easier for families who live in a
Comcast service area to sign-up for Internet Essentials. New customers will receive 60
days of complimentary Internet Essentials service, which is normally available to all
qualified low-income households for $9.95/month.
WLS Distance Learning Platform - Google Classroom
World Learner School will use Google Classroom to streamline the process of

sharing files between teachers and students. Google Classroom combines
Google Drive for assignment creation and distribution, Google Docs,
Sheets and Slides for writing, Gmail for communication, and Google
Calendar for scheduling. WLS students have a gmail that is already used
to access Google features. Classroom teachers will send information
about student emails and will be posting lessons and other information in
Google Classroom daily by 9:30am.
Click to learn how to log into Google Classroom
WLS Communication Tool - Google Meet
World Learner School will use Google Meet as a video conferencing app that

is focused on conducting online meetings. Since it is in our Google Suite
of apps, teachers and students can easily join in on lessons, follow on
work and meetings.
Click here to learn how to use Google Meet

